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Hal'HibHard Auxiliary
AtWoolperf Hbme; -

Hibbard auxiliary, U, S.
W. V., met at the home, of Mrs.
A. T. Woolpert Friday afternoon
for 'the monthly social meeting.
Following a short business see-Io-n,

a program was given hon-
oring the birthday of "Teddy"
Roosevelt, commander of the
Rough Riders in '18.
'. Needlework was enjoyed by the
members. Mrs. Woolpert was as-
sisted at the tea hour by the Mrs.
R. E. Churchill and Mrs. V. E.
Neweomb. '"'-.- '.

Guests for the aftarn ortft war

Y's Mennettes Are
Hostesses for a

One Of the Chafmlnr inrlil aa.
caslons of the season for the Y's
Mennettes group-wa- s the dinner
meeting at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Vernon A. Donelia Satnriiav

Anna Alley, Barbara Arnold, Bes--
night. -

Johnson's
For Hose

uager, nam Brant, Jessie n,

Willow ' Evans, Florence
Buckles.- - Lillian . MeKinlv:- - iciicm.

Johnson's
For GloyesThe guest rooms of th TVinria.

- . . . t ,. -- . ...... - ,beth Greene, Ida Gtrod; Marthahome were artistically arranged
with bowls of sinnlas and asters in
fall shades.' The dinner thl w

f
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attractively centered with trailing

Harrington, Catherine . Hewlett,
Lulu Humphrey. Margaret Welser,
Mary Miller. Ethel Welch, Mar-
garet Mlllett," Ida Seymour, Ellen
Thompson. Bertha Churchill and
the hostess, Edith Woolpert.
- " - ; -

An attractive warn annnAv ' - ; '( 464-46- 6 State
r .vV;T

COL1E EATILY PLEAGE
a Sunday evening affair , at the

Reading from right, Mrs. Walter Zosel. Mrs. D.J. Bowe
and Mrs. Robert Wyatt, the American Legion Auxiliary trio
who brought honors Home to Oregon in the national1 contest
held in Portland this past September and who with the drum
corps were dinner guests of the chamber of commerce Mon-
day night.

some vi itr. ana Mrs. a. K. Li-
raan at which time Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Hendrie and Mr. and Mrs. R. C
Curtis were guests. Cards follow-
ed the supper hour. Winning
scores were held by Mr. and Mrs.
Miller and Mr. Curtis and Mrs.
Hendrie.

m .sssi m us

County Federation
Meets Thursday

In Woodburn
The Marlon County Federation

of Women'i clubs ' will
Thursday : in j. Woodburn and , the-progra-

which has , been planned
will be one of the most' vital ones
to be offered at any recent meet
lag of this organization. .

Th Wood burn Women's club
will be hostess for this gathering.
Mrs. B. E. Bower Js . president of
the federation and will preside.

Outstanding is the Importance
of the lecturer who will be the
mala - speaker for the meeting.
Miss "Ann Shannon Monroe. Miss
Monroe is one of the foremost
writers of the west and takes' tier
place in literature in the United
States.- - She makes her home near
Portland is a most interesting res-
idence , where, mementos of her
extensive travels 'spealt for the
many sided interest of this, wom-
an whose books hold such a warm
pot In . the hearts of her thous-

ands of readers.
, The program for Thursday in
whole Includes:

MORNING SESSION
9: tO --Registration cf delegates.

10:00 Session called to order by
.

" convention song "America,
.' the Beautiful.

Invocation Rev. t Kattierine
.

Address of - welcome Mrs.
' - Frank Settlemeier.

Response Mrs. W. W. Tate,
of Union Hill Women's
elub.

Music . "

Reports of standing commit-
tee chairmen: Civics, Mrs.
Coble de Lespinasse, Hub-
bard; child fwelfare, . Mrs.
C. W. Stacey, Liberty; con-serratio-n,.

Mrs. .George
Hubbs, SilveCton; . education,

Mrs. D. P.'Hillman,-Willard- ;

federation of ex-

tension. Mrs. A. M. Cham-pa- n,

Salem Heights; legis-
lative, , Miss Helen Louise
Crosby, Salem; children's
farm home Mrs. David
IxKmey, Jefferson. '

'.1:00 No-ho- st luncheon at Hotel
Woodburn.
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Just received 63 doz. . v

House Dresses
from eastern market.. Regular 95c raloe, sizes 14 to 46. .Every dress
fnaranteed fast color. TTTKfiriAY

' L- - for: -- - - -

: Another Hose shipment just received. Full fashioned pure - -

Sleep Like a Baby
Stop Getting Up . Nights

"
7"

Sufferers Use Guaranteed Medi 5 .i

autumn leaves and directly In thecenter of the table was a beauti-
fully arranged basket of autumn
fruit. rTall green tapers flanked
this to complete the artistic deco-
rative motlL -

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Bates, Mr. end Mrst
J. B. BUnkhorn, Dr. and Mrs. Es-
till Brunk, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Tinkham
Gilbert, Mr. and .Mrs. Glenn Hol-
man, Mr. and Mrs. William Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. George Rhoten, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Scott, Dr. and Mrs. C.
A. Downs, Dr. and Mrs. Vernon
Douglas, Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Waters, Miss Downs of Portland,
Douglas Burnett, and CharlesLayport.

Mrs. Douglas was assisted by
Mrs. Tinkham Gilbert and Mrs.
William Jones. Mrs. Floyd Miller
and Glenn Holman had charge of
the entertainment hour which fol-
lowed the dinner hour.

'"

Kensington Club
To Elect Officers

Members of the Kensington
club will meet Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. F. S.
Annnsen for the regular meeting
of the group. A feature of more
than ordinary Interest will be the
election of officers for the com-
ing year. The usual hours of in-
formality and sewing will follow
the business meeting.

Mrs. Ellen Broyles who has
been making her home In Salem
for the past three years left Mon-
day for her former home In
Wayne, Michigan.

. cine for Poor Kidney Action

m si . a us
. Thousands of mea

and women sufferers,
from poorly function-
ing Kidneys and
'Bladder, are . now
learning the refresh-
ing pleasure of sleep-
ing well all night and
are combating- - Get

ting Up Nights, Acidity, Nervous-
ness, Stiffness, Backache, Burning
and Leg Pains, due to functional
Kidney Inactivity, by using quick
acting Cystex (pronounced Slss-te- x).

Works so fast it starts circu-
lating through the system in IK
minutes, ' often giving amaxlng
benefits in 24 to 48 hours. Try it
under the fair-pla- y guarantee. It
must fix yon np to your satisfac-
tion or merely return empty pack-
age and get your money back.
Only Tie at druggists. Adv.

Hallowe'en Party
Planned by Forum

A jolly time is being planned
for the members of the Toting
People's Forum of the First Meth-
odist 'church for November 1 at
which time Hallowe'en win form
an incentive for the decorative
motif and for the games and re-
freshments of the evening.

Guests will first call at the C.
F. Brelthaupt home and from
there will be taken to the home of
Miss Loretta Varley, where most
of the evening will be spent.

Miss Helen Breithaupt has gen-
eral charge of arrangements. Miss
Loretta Varley has charge of the
decorations and will be assisted
by Miss Irene Breithaupt. Miss
Madge Reid is chairman of the re-
freshment committee and enter-
tainment is being planned by Mar-
tin Anderson, Bob Holliday, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Craven.

Stayton. Speaking before the
Women's club here, Mrs. Monroe
Gilbert of Salem brought out that
"Art Is the emotional utterance of
life and also a reflection of the
times." She showed a number of
famous pictures, along with her
talk, which was much appreciated.

Mrs. Hannah Martin briefly and
impartially discussed the various
measures coming np on the No-
vember ballot.

Mrs. Margaret Schaefer, presi-
dent, appointed a committee to
sell tags for the benefit of the li-
brary, on November 8. This com-
mittee includes Mrs. Edna Sloper,
Mrs. Dora Hunt, Mrs. Amelia Van
Erman, Mrs. Sarah Schmitt, Mrs.
Cecil Wright, Mrs. Naomi Fresh,

Sizes 8V, to 10 : .., 2 pair for

New Fall Hand Bags
Regular $1.39 Values Tuesday

More New Sweaters
You will find regular values up to $1.95 in this group. TUESDAY
DOLLAR DAY

Leatherette Coats
Regular $4.95, size 14 to 44, colors red, black, naty, and brown.
TUESDAY ONLY

Skirts - Skirts
AH wool skirt, new atylca, regular values $2.95. TUESDAY

Knit Dresses
lUfalar 13.95 Tilnts. TUESDAY ONLY whUt they hstL

Town and Gown Club
Will Meet Thursday

The opening meeting of the
season for the Town and Gown
club will be Thursday afternoon
at Lausanne hall. This group of
university and town womn have
met together for many jsars and
for - many of them the' Thursday
meeting will be a reunion which
has taken place annually for a
goodly number of years.

Dr. Carl Gregg Doney will ad-
dress the group on Interesting
phases of Willamette university,
its development and growth. Mu-

sic will be a group of duet num-
bers by Miss Benletta Edwards
and Miss Harriett Adams.

Discussion Party
Proves Delightful

An Interesting evening was en-
joyed at the Mike Panek home
Sunday at which time Mr. and
Mrs. Panek were hosts to Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Boardman, Prof, and
Mrs. Robert M. Gatke. Prof, and
Mrs. C. R. Monk, Prof, and Mrs.
E. S. Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Holman and Dr. and Mrs. V. A.
Douglas.

Prof. Gatke gave an informative
talk on government and this was
followed by an Interested discus-
sion which was delightfully con
eluded with a late informal sup-
per hour. Mrs. Glenn Holman as-

sisted Mrs. Panek in serving.

Mr. Dolph Craig entertained
with a pretty birthday party Sat-
urday afternoon complimenting
her roung son, Robert Anderson
Craig on the occasion of his third
birthday. Mrs. Frank Chapman,
sister of Mrs. Craig, assisted at
the tea hour. A number of young
guests and their mothers, and sev-

eral additional guests were In-

cluded in the guest list for the
gala afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs.' Homer Goulet
were hosts at their country home
Sunday for Dr. and MrB. Hugh
Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Cunningham, and Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Anders all of Portland.

Centralia Temple, ' No. 11,
Pythian Sisters will hold its re-
gular business meeting between
the hours of 8 and 9 o'clock In
the Temple tonight. This will be
followed by a social hour and re-
freshments. Mrs' Lettle Hanson
is chairman for general arrange-
ments for the evening.
O O

2Cozy Warm
PAJAMAS

SPECIAL

$1.39Mrs. Flossie Pounds and Mrs. 0nHelen Tate.
Inasmuch as various organisa

tions in town are sponsoring ben

1:41 Musio
Report of credentials com- -

mittee.
Business

1:80 "A Talk "on Literary Mat-- t
ters," Anne Shannon Mon-- 4
roe;

f Music
Report of resolution commit--

Invitation for spring meeting
Adjournment.

Mrs. Hal Hoss will entertain
members of the Salem Women's
Press club at her home Tuesday
afternoon. An Informal afternoon
of discussion and cards will be
concluded with a pretty tea hour.
Several additional guests are be-

ing Invited in for tea hour by
Mrs. Hoes.

Mrs. Loyal W. Henderson en-

tertained informally Friday af-
ternoon , at her home on Hines
street in compliment to her small
daughter. Dona Marie, on her
fifth birthday anniversary. Dec-
orations and refreshments were
in keeping with the Halowe'en
season. Mrs. Trnbert Henderson
assisted at the tea hour;

Guests In compliment to Dona
Marie were, Marjory Peterson,
Mrs, Trnbert Henderson, Mrs.
Tom HilL and,. Billy, Lois, and
Marjory, Mrs. Elmer. Lake and
Adelma Jane and Mury, Joe, Mrs.
Robert Hinz and Judith and
Lleyd, and Mrs. SHUT Wood.

Outing flannel pajamas are
very sympathetic these cool
nights! Especially ones
made ef a good weight of
flannel. Plain or fancy as he
chooses. Some with con-
trasts such as collars of
broadcloth. Others with ks.

Coat or ' slip-ov- er

style. See these in men's sec-
tion today. Main floor.

Millinery - Millinery
Rtfiilir TIues op to $1.95. TUESDAY ONLY

efits, the club decided to call off
the pot-luc- k supper. However, the
Oregon products dinner will be
held in December, as it is plan-
ned to make this an annual affair.

Prof. H. E. Tobie, who was
present, broached the subject of
letting the young people of the
town use the elubhouse as a gath-
ering place one evening each
week. The meetings would be
properly supervised by teachers
and parents. Most of the members
spoke in favor of this proposition,
but It was left up to the welfare
committee for decision.

Scarf Sets
Hat and Scarf to match. Reg. value up to $ll95, colors navy, blue,
brown, red, etc, etc TUESDAY ONLYThe clubhouse had been beau

tifully decorated with autumn
leaves and fall flowers and at the
close of the program refreshments

NEW! TWILLED

RAIN
COATS

were served.
Musical numbers by Max Brown

I Additional Society
on Page 5

Rayon Silk Pajamas
Almost all colors to select from. Reg. values $1.95. TUESDAY ONLY

who played two violin solos ac-
companied by Mrs. E. R. Olds, and
a vocal number by Mrs. Gweneth
Mlelke, accompanied by Miss Mar
garet Ireland, were much enjoyed.

$3.30Mrs. O. W. Emmons will enter
tain members of the Women's
Bible class of the First Methodist
church at her home Friday af

Formal and Evening
Dresses

Values In this lot np to $45.00
Tuesday only, while they last'

ternoon. This is the regular busi
ness 'meeting of the group and
will be followed by a social hour.

Go practical I Everyone is doing
iil To work, to golf, ffctst ans-
wer the question ... am I drT
Had of good quality twill la
light tan shade." Good ' looking
toiler and belt. Sleevea art rajw
lan in . true rain' coat fashion.
I4zdngi of warm flannel to ease
the cool tnornings. Men I Here's
a big bargain. .

" J

Sale of Holeproof Aoitogari
Cemt over to th

SUKHY SIDS OF LIFE
We art going to offer for this one day (Tuesday)
Coats that will walk right out of the store at the
price -

SOCIAL CALENDAR '
Tuesday, October 25

Mrs. Ralph Kletslng, hostess to Chi Delta Del-phla- ns,

745 South Commercial street; 9:30 o'clock.
Benefit card afternoon sponsored by Chadwlck '

chapter order of Eastern Star; Masonic temple.
Salem Credit Women's Breakfast clnb, 7 o'clock,

Marlon hotel.
" District Graduate Nurses association, with Mrs.

W. I. Staler, 371 North Summer street, 2 o'clock. Miss
Jane Doyle, secretary of American Red Cross of Port-
land, talk about Red Cross work in Europe.

Business and Professional Women's dinner, 1:90
o'clock, Marion hotel; Judge J. U. Campbell speaker.

-
.

. Mrs. John Ferguson, national - committee woman
lor Republican party, speaker at Republican headquar-
ters, Commercial bank building, 9 o'clock. -

V Salem Women's Press dub with Mrs. Hal Hoss, SC2
Jerris street, 2 o'clock.

Sons of Union Veterans and Its auxiliary, with Mr.
and Mrs. Buchanan, 6:39 o'clock.

Altrusa club, 12 .o'clock luncheon at Marion hotel.
United Circle of First Christian church, 11:30

o'clock covered dish luncheon at church; business meet- -.

lng, 2 o'clock.
Centralia temple, No. 11, Pythian Sisters, regular

meeting, 8 o'clock in' temple; social hour and refresh- -'
ments after business meeting.

Wednesday, October 26
. c Leslie Can Do class, Hallowe'en party at home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Llnfoot; 7:30 o'clock.

Birthday tea at First Congregational church, 2:30
o'clock to K o'clock,

Ladies Aid o'f First Methodist church, at church
3:30 o'clock; Mrs. W. C. Hawley conduet devotions:

r hostesses' East Central circle. ,
' "

. Thursday, October 2Z.

South Salem W. C. T. U In Leslie hall;
. Rev. 8. Darlow Johnson, speaker of afternoon.

Marlon County Federation of Women's dubs'' la
Woodburn for regular .fall meeting.

Salem Zdnta club, luncheon at Marion hotel.
Town and Gown club .will meet at Lausanne hall,

2:30 o'clock; special program; tea.
Kensington club with Mrs. F. S. Anunsenf afler--,

noon meeting and election of officers.

.
I , : . . : Friday, October 28

Women's Bible class of First Methodist church
2:39 o'clock at home of Mrs. O. W. Emmons, 1720 Court

: street. -
Past Matrons club. Eastern Star, regular meeting,

7:39 o'clock dinner, at home of Mrs. Ida Godfrey," 801
North Winter street. -

39c
"1 Pairs for $1.00

Discontinued numbers of
Holeproof Autogart sbx in
the regular 55c quality
part wool styles. Brown,
grey, blue, black and tan in
smart mixtures. These are
the soz that stay up auto-
matically. What a comfort 1

Hundreds of theee from
which to choose'your win
tera supply. Main floor.

Do YOU want to feel always at
your best? To meet each day
with fresh vitality! You can.
For when you're healthy, you're

A delicious cereal provides the
"bulk that Is so important in
overcomingcommon constipation.

Testa show KeHogx's Aix-B&-ah

also supplies vitamin Br
to further aid regular habits.
In addition, ALL-Bka- k is twice
as rich in iron as an equal weight
of beef liver.

The "buDc" fa Aix-Bia- k is
much like that: in leafy vege-
tables. What relief to enjoy
an appetizing cereal instead of
taking patent medicines.

Serve as a cereal cr use in
' eookinr. Dlrec- -

These Are Positively .Wonderful
Value r.

.- r - f : r
We Appreciate Your Patronago
No Approvals - No Refunds at

r-;-; These' Prices
i T kjf .;. i ...... - :

uoni on ma rear ti: Johnson's
Per Cloves

and-fTe- en pack-
age. Sold by all
grocers. Made by
Kellogg in Battle
Creek.

464-46- 6 State-- "
jjAll.-r.ZU-!

ULbaL The Store That Brought Low Prices, to Salem


